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Funeral arrangements for Mra Mary
Jones, wife of C U Jones. 3S1H Third
street, who was drowned when she fell
Into -- an open well near Fifteenth and
Spring streets, Friday, while gather-
ing blackberries vre not to be made
until wocd is received from her two
daughters in Ohio. The body was. re-
moved: from, the 'morgue to Flnleys
parlors yesterday afternoon.
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40. P. R. Johnson '

41. Orin J. Ulrich
42. Roy H. Glower .
43. Arthur J. Gram
44 Max

53. Roy O. Taylor ''. , ;
54. Jay Earl Davis
55. Thomas Ralph. Kelly "

Not Included in photographs;'
Nicholas J. Borbaro --, ;

Robert C. Bradshaw

27. Enoch E. Mathison - v
28. Francis A. McMenamln -

29. Helen Allamanda Glover
30. Joseph A. Iserfield
31 William J. MacKenzie -

82. Qninton C: Burg - ,

33. Jnlins A. Nagel
34. Hldetaro Uji

-- 14. B. A. 'Berry i
15. Grant W. Raymond-- .

16. Jow V. Walker,', ' .',

17. James Storey Gay
',18. Baymond Mulligan i'Jt

19. Benjamin 1m Korden ,

20. A. O. Dickson '',

21. A. B. Wordling
22. Blain B. Coles
23. Valentino Brown Jr.
24. ? WiUametta McElroy :

25. Carlton E. Spencer-- '

26. Merrill A. Reed

Treatment of Offenders
' Against the Law. v
CA5ES- - IW OREGON CITED

Criminal Are Vol aVeataSy Befteieat.
. , TJswUy; Some Sat Tory Xm - i

, 4 Minds, ay welter."

11 George A Thncher. ;

Last month" Judre Kavanagh of Chi-
cago made a. bitter attack on the mod-- .
era criminologists who have pointed
out that many criminals are victims

, of mental deferts. He said, nt would
be difficult to find m. body of men and
women possessed of minds more active
and Intelligent than those housed in
the county jail. The fact Is these per-o-n

are-laz- and selfish but not de--;

factive mentally. ; a-- ;-
:; Jm: J .,

"Too much sympathy has been wast
ed.ou the woman of the streets. She

: la not mentally ; defective. She does
not want, sympathy but want to be
let alone. . 2t la also true that she Is

- uneducated,-- ' but for the same reason
that the thief Is uneducated. She was
too lasy to acquire an education. It Is
nigh time to stop coddling criminals.' Btem and Inflexible . handling Is the
way to stop the pernicious activities
or , young criminals."

. , vaama irusr' around.
This Is one phase of public opinion

which overlooks the. fact that the edu
cation of, the great majority is ac--

i quired iw childhood and youth.
Another side .Is shown by the report

of the city council committee on crime
la Chicago, published March $2, 1915.
. In 1813 there were 109.764 arrests

In Chicago and of this number K.J 40
- were on criminal complaints, burglary,

murder etc Fifty-eig- ht per cent of
the men and 61 per cent of the women.

; arrested were under 30 years of age.-'"- '

The committee reports that there la
' a "crime trust" In Chicago with roots

running through the police force,-th- e

bar, the prosecutor's office and po-
litical officials. ' The committee ' lo-

cated. 88 "fences where stolen goods
could be disposed of and says that the
burglars" trust has Its wholesalers.
Jobbers, retailers and Interstate
branches, and that, the value of property

stolen ;y organized - thieves
reaches millions of dollars.

.Delinquent Boys Feature.
The army, of thieves is recruited

from the ranks of delinquent boys. Of
700' boys sent to the boys' court and
examined In the psychopathic labora-
tory during six weeks. 84 per cent were
found mentally deficient, and no pro
vision is made for the care of such
cases. Of the women of the street.
138 were examined in the bouse of cor
taction and they were ; so defective
mentally that only two were found to
have the faculties of a child of 13
years." Thirty-tw- o bad, the minds of
nine and children! - 29
ranged between 10 and 11 years, and
38 between 11 and 1 1 years. : Fifteen
were under nine years old mentally.

, The conclusions ; of the committee
were ' that the chief causes - of crime
.were, n, first, defective mental and
physical condition of the delinquents
Including feeble mindedness. and. sec--

' ond, bad environment. This Is the re
port of a committee of four aldermen
of the city of Chicago, which has just
.been, published, and - which ' should be
considered In connection with Judge
Kavanagh's opinion that - these crim
inals are not defective but simply will
fully Ignorant and selfish.'Of course there are highly lntelll
gent criminals but these as a rule be
come - criminals in early youth, and
practically no studies have been made
of the development of these offenders,

. 1 ... Prison Management Boored. '

- Every Jailer and policeman knows
that prison Is the best school for crime
because of the close association of
young offenders with hardened crim-
inals. This la no argument against
prisons, but ' it Is a terrible charge
against the management of prisons.
Idleness In prison is the rule and the
Influential leaders In prison society
are the most wicked and depraved, per
sons to be found in the state. This is
the present practice of "reforming"
the young persons whom Judge Kava

agh describes as willfully selfish and
Ignorant and laiy.
'There are three prominent qualities

of mental defectives. The first is an
Utter lack of Judgment. The second la
am absence of foresight,- - and the third
Is : lack of self-contr- ol.

. At the same
time, the defective may possess a good
degree of cunning and manual dexter-
ity. He may ; even have a special tal-
ent like that of Blind Tom for music
He may have a faculty of language like
that possessed by Gulteau, who assas-
sinated President Garfield. It Is very
common for these mental defectives to
have unusual mechanical abllty.

rine aCechanfo la Prison.
Probably the best mechanic In the

state of Oregon Is in the penitentiary
at Salem for an offense against his
little daughter of very tender years.
Some weeks ago X went ever the rolls
of the penitentiary and found 75 men
serving long terms for sexual offenses.
usually against- - the female children of
their own. famlles. These men. In the
opinion of the chaplain - and others,
were feeble-minde- d. This illustrates
the lack of judgment, foresight, and e
pecially the lack. of self-contr- ol, of tbr
mental defective. -- . , , -

: ' Probably a majority of the hoboes.
the women of the underworld and petty
thieves are feeble-minded- ,!, while the
forger for email sums,; some burglars
and occasionally murderers are feeble
minded. '

i
. The assassin of Carter Harrison was

a weak-mind- ed young man, and so was
the assassin of President McKinley.
At the time President Garfield was as-
sassinated, X was llvng in Washington,
ana circumstances led me to get apretty eomplete history of Gulteau.
who committed the murder because be
was refused a foreign appointment for
which he had absolutely no qualifica
tions, uuiteau nad all the markings
of a high-gra- de mental defective He
was always changing his business and
getting into trouble because of dishon-
esty, He could net make an honest
living, and so landed. In the class of
dead-bea- ts who rarely paid board, bills.
while his personal habits were those of
the typical feeble-minde- d. His lawyer
set up the defense of Insanity, but thecourt ruled ; that .he knew the differ-
ence between right and-wron- end so
ha was convicted and hanged, babbling
ea tne scarroid. "i am - going to my
Goddle In the sky."

. Classes Referred To. .
-

Gulteau did possess a certain facultv
for language or literary gift, and as we
usuauy.judge men-and-. women by what

(Kaltaemak Hotol Bids.)
yortlaod. Or.

MORTGAGE L0AI .
SSade oa City and nfeerty r rrcj-erty-atere- st

t and 8 Xer Cei-t-.

No Overcharges. No red tape. rtr:- - t
Loans on Straight Propoaitlons.

; oxxaozr xsy. mobxo. co.,
nooks Sxchange Bulldlnr. Third a&l

YamJoiU Streets.

MEETING NOTICnf?. 4 t

PORTLAND H T A i ;
HOMESTEAD NO. 4- -.

P. A. Y. meeta eve' v
Thursday evening In t
Moose Hall, aitiH -- :

1 rieon street, lsiu-- i

welcome. .

Box 1054, Portland. Or. Correspondent.
tiome jrnone, DBwego t.i.

ORPHIA Temple 16, Pythian jMsteih,
meets on Thursday evenings of i

week in K. of P. hall, 11th and Aiviv
Helen M. Lamar. M. of It. & a

tnrrl$zs.Blrtbs. Dzziic
MARRIAGE MCENSES

W. Oonullo, lt t.t i"l(tnth tiet,
and Zaldee alatealt, 108 Enat rifttentti aiietw.
laial.

Cart Llndfols,' Portland Drvrtse. IS, iul
Alma Nlckaoan, Portland Betgbta, 23.

GMtft M. Link. 632 Kaat Heuiti -- -:

North, lt4, and Beulata Loula Davla, b;2 Ka-- t
SeTcoUi atrect North, 18.

B. A. Bhelton. 2t)U Clay atraet, 21. and Vr-rla- t
i, P.at, tlfty-aeoon- d aT.au and

tblrd atraet 8. E, 20.
Frank Dnel, 401 Ftrat atrtet, Wal. anl

Florenr Blowera, BOTH Mill atrir.t.

W. G. Smith St Co.
Tbtrd flor. Morarww bldt:.
DREiSd suits for rent, all siave. itmn'jsuorinc lo job Htars at.

BIRTHS
ALBRIGHT To Mr. and Mr. John !,

8fi4 E. 47th at., Julr 1, rm.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 7 .

BENNETT Tb. tuo.ral aerrle cf tba li-- ,

Ttaouaa 11. Bennett, who pnaad a war 11
thla olty July 9, Iftli, will b. held tnu,..rr-- -

(Monday), at 3 p. from tba cuapil et t --

Bkawas Uadartaklag' -- (-. corner of Tin i
and Clay atraeta. Prleuda aad member r
the Loyal Order of Hooaa, No. 201, hit, i: I

Itodfe, No. 1, yoreatera of America, and ti tBar Teodars Xairu. Local No. t.j, ar.
to be praaaut; Interment LIt.i-tI-

cemetery. - -

ef iata reaUlanca, ti t "yi i
rifUaoth atra.t, July 10, Mxa. K'----

Prancaa Uennaaa, agad 81 yeara 11 iwnm.r (,
daya. Prleuda iavltcd to attnd funpml

which win ba held at lioimaa'a a i
Farlora at 2 p. ta. Monday, Jul XX imrr- -

KUklWJiL At OrMbam. July 10, A
Kgmatl, arad 80 rear. Fnnral ari-will be beld la tba Carlaon TJndartakUitf 1

on Monday, July 12, at p. m. nt

to be mad la tba family plot at U t.
Bcott Park cemetery.
HUBBARD The funeral of tbe lata Lai hi

fflaum Hubbard will be bold Uxlay (Sun-
day), at 1 o'clock P. ra., at tbe reaiiU-nr-

tabuabment of J. P. Flnlcy As Son, Montgom-
ery, at 6th. Friend Invited. Interuaiit at
Birervlew cemetery. ,
Jones in tiii city, juiy o. urr c. j- - ,

aged 3 yeara, late. f ei4 Third ar. t.
The remalna ar at 'tb raidnc ata!u.a.i-me- nt

of J. P. Floley at Son, Mnt(omery, at
Flftn. Piotic or rutm-a- i nrarr.
ML1UHKAI Ia thla city, July 10, at i

family realdenc, 481 Tillamook 'rf.i.
JoMpfalm Molrbead, aed .48 yaara. P.Wov 1

wife of William Muirhead. Funeral annotiDi
later. .......

ItONTEN July 10. Chajlea Iiont.n, .- .-! -

yeara, beloved bnaband of Ura . a , r .

Ronton, at 1766 Kerby atreet. Remain f
Imnninc A McEnt.a'e Parlor. Nolle
foneral later.
HiCH July 10, Wllllaia R.t-li- , aKd t ..,."

Jtemalna at Dunnliia-- A McCnl'a I'atioi .

Notlo of foaerai later.
JOHNSON Th funeral of Mra. Kui i

Johnaou will be bold at Evangelical cuur u.
Bt. John at 8:BO p. m. Wanaay.
C1LMAN Fred A. Gtlruan, L;2 E. A.u

July 7, 5 yeara; clrrboala of livir.
DIMICK arah J. Vimick, TM K. Oak at..

July 8, 70 yeara j carcinoma.
MARXIN Ualea U. Martio, 7tb at. and 67' i

e. 8. B., July 7, l yar; bewt ti:.,-- .

6TOLL Annie K. Stoll. Mt. Scott, Juiy I,
jv year; Tatty qeyanaration or t

MARTIN & FORBES CO., floriata, i7Wash. Main 269, A-- 12 69. Flowers lor
all occaelona artlwtlcally arrar red.
CLARKE BROS., llorteta, 287 Morris. a

st Main or B. Fine fiowei
and floral dirns. No branrh ator. .

FUNERAIi DIRECTORS

jy ,.,,0'J )--

'-''-

A splendid residence undertaitirr
tablishment. with private rivwy.

.J. P. FINLfcy & RON,
Montgomery at

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funerai Directors, 4UEsat Alder at; Kat 2,

I o a r t jDunning4Mcnteot
evarv detail. Broadway and I'!-- - ;

Chambers Co, and Kerby. Wov -

lawn. 30. Lady ehgW.r
'Walter C, Ken worthy

1S82-153- 4 Ti. 13tb. Sell wood 71. H-1- 1'

JdlLLKit TKACV, lootpeno-- - t i
- eral dlrectora. Prlcea low i,
60. Wash, and Klla, M. 26!t. A-- " -

A.-- U. KiiNWOliXlii' c Co.
promptly answered in all rart

" . ..c " 1 1 v Ct''i M i : TT.'

Kaat l'-- C-- l
Lady attendant. Hayand tilght
Uomlltnn t 0th and uusaa. i ...

nalllUlUIl neral aervices. Tabor 4 i

R. T. Byrne .1.Pi L, LEHCH. leaUing eaat a.-- i t
taker. II. 1 1 th Clay. B- -l 8 n , 1

DCADCAM Uudarta
I lrVI t.71 Ruaaell at.

M. 4123. 4 15 :
Qk'CVJPQ UuderUliiaji to. .iaiOiVuii CO Cor. t l a- -1 cr-

Ll T.iylL, 6t fcilOOK, 1 Jl.Imimont, at 84th. lajy n- - .

twuai".-a- a ta l.tti

The body was found at 10:30 o'clock
yesterday morning by Patrolman Stan
ton after searching parties had
searched all night Friday , and several
hours Saturday morning. The top of
the well was obscured by swamp grass,
and It Is believed that Mrs. , Jones
walked directly into it--

According to the polioethe swamp
and well form a regular death trap
and several people, and animals have
fallen Into it before. Investigation is
under way by : Deputy Coroner Smith
to determine who la responsible for the
well having been left uncovered. - -

- Mra Jones left ber home early Fri-
day morning to pick blackberries in the
woods on Portland. Heights. Her ab-
sence was discovered by her husband
when be arrived home Friday night.

Search Imedlately instituted was
continued by the police and frttnds all
night Friday, Shortly after, 10 o'clock
yesterday morning searchers .reached
tne vicinity or tne wen ana atroiman
Stanton, remembering that there was a
deserted well in the neighborhood, led
searchers to tt.

The body was found floating in the
water which was about 9 feet deep". It
is believed that Mrs. Jones fell into
the well Friday morning.

Death Story Finds
One Long Lost .Son

.y
.k ' ' - "at .

. Chicago, July 10. Wide publication
of the pathetlo story of how Abraham
Littlejobn died a- - few days ago in
Chicago after ; having called dally at
the postof fice for years hoping vain-
ly to get a letter from his son, John,
who left.- - 27 years ago, resulted in
locating the eon at Wichita, Kan.

He read the story la a paper and
wrote home. ;

Woman Plans Own
Funeral, .Then Dies

Tankton, S. D.. - July 1 0. Arrange-
ments which ' Mrs. Zimmerman, a
Sioux Indian woman, perfected while
in good health were carried out at
the woman's funeral. -

Some time ago, when Mrs. Zimmer-
man was in the best of health, she
called an undertaker to her home, in-
structing him to bring his catalog and
samples. From these she selected hermonument and casket. - She supplied
the undertaker s with an . --inscription
she-wished- " carved Onnhs stone. When
these arrangements were completed
she wrote out , a check covering the
full cost of her funeral. When she
died these arrangements were carried
out precisely; -

; AUCTIONS

ucnonSales

ViIsons Auction House
166-16- 8 FIRST STREET

(Near Morrison)

REGULAR SALESDAYS
Monday. Wednesday. Friday

Each Day. at 10 A. M. :

AT EACH OF OUR BALES THIS
WEEK TOU WILL. FIND A LARGE
ABSOUXMENT OF GOOD MEDIUM
GRADK5BCOND HAND FURNITURE
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS CON-
SIGNED FOR POSITIVE SALE.
COME AND BUT AT TOUR OWN
PRICE. ' ,- , - - y

Goods Sold at Private Sale
WE NEVER HAD SUCH . A D1S-PLA- T

OF FINE FURNITURE AS WE
HAVE AT THE PRESENT TIME, IN--
r'T.TT-TkTXn-l-

. .nuHAtr-n- ,, . . iin.Uli.vMw u ntw.. i w,tif u.lngs for the living room, dining suites.
SbDKUUU - suites la the very
choicest CIRCASSIAN WALNUT,
GENUINE MAHOGANT, BIRD6ETE
MAPLE and POLISHED OAK. We
mention, only a few items as our stock
Is so large we can't begin to itemize.we also carry a larger stok or brass
and enameled beds. - dressing tables,
dressers and chiffoniers of all descrlp-tlonroom-si-ze

rugs and carpets Mon-
arch and other good STEEL RANGES,
A. B.. Reliable. Jewel and other GAS
RANGES. .

Tou are respectfully invited to call
and look through our stock,

WILSON'S BANKRUPT
STOCK STORE

173 Second, Cor. Yamhill
Phone Main 2032
' THE PLACE TO BUT '

GROCERIES, HAHDWA RE, CUT-

TEKS. COMPUTING SCALES. CREDIT
SYSTEMS and store equipment of all
Ciscnptions.
- fcee wnat we nave berore you buy,
it will be money In vour pocket. ; '

-
. J. T. WILSON Proprietor. . '

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
On Thursday Next at 2 p. m.
' We are Instructed bv Mr. G XX. Wat

son to sell the entire contents of the

BALTIMORE BAKERY
207 Fourth St, Near Taylor
WHICH INCLUDES A FULL EQUIP.
MENT OF EVERYTHING PERTAIN-IN- O

TO A FIRST CLASS
BAKFTtY.

J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.
Cash paid for furniture and stocks of

merchandise. Main 16i6, . ,

1. Samuel W. Poole -

2. George Estes -

3. George E.' Moore
4. Xeverett T. Newton .

6. G. T. Wallsteed ,
6. Horacei McCoy t;
T. William -- F, Collins
8. Isago Gomys
O. Sigurd Wold .

10. Reginald J. Uncoln
11. Charles J, Shelton
ia:DavldA. Moble .

13. Frank G. Smith -

they say, ho passed during his life for
a near-croo-k, of bad habits, .and at the
end for a particularly .vicious murderer.

Leaving to one aide the woman of the
underworld, the- - constitutional drunk
ards and 'hoboes who commit-pett- y of
fenses. X will refer to cases or
murderers who are undoubtedly feeble-
minded.

The Humphreys brothers . killed a
woman at Philomath, a few years ago
under circumstances which showed an
utter absence of foresight and self-contr- ol.

They 7 were - convicted and
hanged at Salem, showing great stolid-
ity and lack of comprehension of their
crime. The prosecuting attorney told
me that the men were both feeble
minded. Ir. H. SL lee Steiner,. super-
intendent of the Insane asylum, assured
mm. that he was the family physician
and that he knew them to be feeble
minded '

: r- v '" 'J'
Iji- -t fan a beautiful and mtemgent

young woman was killed in Portland by
Fred Tronaon, a. zeeDie-mma-ea young
man. who could not hold, any; kind of a
job and who had neither : intelligence
nor self--control. , The prosecuting, at
torney referred to him as a rieno, ana,-m-

far as his aatlons went," he had. the
fiendlshnese of irresponsibility. ,

Not an feeble-minde- d ' persons nave
criminal Instincts, bat those who have
must be permanently detained or tney
will- - always bejflangerous to society.
Nothing can be done In , tne way or
prevention of crime until ,the - mental
defectives with criminal tendencies are
examined"and permanently confined In
Institutions. Very little can be "done
in xirlson reform until the mental de
fectives are recognised . as incurables
and segregated.! ; 'VThen that is done.
there .rwlll be an opportunity To etuay
and help the normal-minde- d criminal to
reform, and where ne reruses an as-
sistance to confine him permanently.
The first , step Is to understand the
problem, i''. y

'
Father Sells His
; Girl for One Dollar

Poor vTldowor': Signs Bin of Bale
, Which Xs xmly Xtecorded by Wotary

New Xork, July 10.- - "When he signed
a bill of b&I j yesterday; that, looked
like an ordinary legal ; document used
m real estate transactions, Samuel
Gaines gave up all his. rights to his

daughter oUIe and trans-
ferred her as a tangible piece of prop-
erty to Morlts and Becky Green, In
consideration of $1. . ; jr.-- , " .v

Thls remarkable transaction was ed

In the register's office today.
Mr. and Mrs. Green wanted a child
badly," and Gaines, whose : wife died
some time lago, leaving him five boys
and a girl, preferred to- - sell his little
sir! to the Greens, .who coveted the
child, rather than .place the infant in
an institution. ?

The Greens 'were afraid, .however,
that Gaines might regret his action, so
they decided to have it recorded In
legal form. They an went to theof-flc- e

of a notary, and had a regular bill
of sale drawn up, signed by all parties
and recorded In the register's office, '

. .

,

V -
! -

45. Frank A. Dudley
46. Frank A. . Rice
47. Eugene E-- Oppenhelmer
48J Charles Owen Chatterton
49 Harvey W. "Black .
50. -- Harrison. W. Trueblood'51. J. George Johnson
52. -Joseph WT Kehoe

cessive drinking. It was only at day-
break the next morning, when he hadpartially recovered ' from the effects
of the debauch, that he realized to his
horror ; that the woman lying at his
aide was a corpse. . i-

On the other hand the prosecution
Is said to be preparing to prove that
Mrs. Charlton was not yet dead when
Charlton doubled her up inside the
trunk, . . ,i ' -

Loses 70 Poimd in .

Year;WhM Nagged
New Tork, July 10. Nagging by his

wife Minnie In one year reduced his
weight from 17ft to 105 pounds. Charles
Gerbold, of Clifton, N. treasurer of
the New Jersey Manufacturers' associ
ation, testified yesterday at Jersey City
in a suit roy atvorce. .

Pbysldaas said ha would die unless
he was relieved. After remaining away
from home for a year . his normal
weight was restored, he testified. , '

TTsed Appendix ; of
Patient fori Baitr ' - -

Smith, Jnly 10, Bill Case kr
mad. He says It is all right for Doo
Holmes to beta fisherman, but he'll
bo doggoned if ' Doo didn't i carry it
tso far with him, and he Is entitled
to a ' trout
Doo caught. Bill and Doo went fish-
ing the first . two days of the season
and brought ia nice catches. A couple
of days "later Bill was taken sick.

HIa wife called up Doo on the phone
and caught film just as he was start-
ing fishing. H diagnosed - the ease
as appendicltles, got out his Instru-
ments, performed the operation, I got
Bill back to bed and hurried off. to go
fishing. . He came back to see how

AUCTIONS

Auction Cele
MONDAY, 2 P. M. ,.

5 211 FIRST STREET -

Can and seethe nice assortment Of
Furniture. Carpets. Ruxs. eto we have
for this vale, including such items as
Library Table, - Lady's Desk, Bound
Plnlnst Table, Chairs, Buffet. Hoc le-

ers, Beds. Dressers, ,eta etc . .. .

Ford Auction Co.
; REGULAR SALES

Monday, WTOnesday, Friday
At 2 P. Rl Each Day

"We pay cash for good second band
furniture. : ; v n :.

- -
.

V

:

PORTER CHARLTON IS

T& 1 EXAMINED AS

TO HIS MENTAL STATE

Young , American Charged
'-

-. With Murder Will BeTried
la the Fall. .

- New York, Jul 10 (L N.' S.)) On
the night of June ft, five years ago.

Porter-- Charlton - beat his
middle-age- d wife to death with a mal-
let In their vlU"a onbeautlful rake
Como, ' northern Italy, and when he
recovered from his - - drunken fory,
forced her ' body Into a ; trunk t and
threw, the trunk from a pier into the
lake. t H3s trial on the charge of murder,-

-which
'was to have been atarted

this week, has been t postponed . untilautumn In order to allow further men-
tal examinations of. the - young pris-
oner.
- Justice has moved with leaden 'feet
In " Charlton's case, - but most of the
long delay has been hls own fault
For .three years he fought extradi-
tion from the United States. Then
he was taken "back to- - Come. After
being confined In Italy one year he
would have been - tried last summer,
but the war caused hint to spend still
another year In jaU, an unconvicted
man. -

i Charlton's obvious defense Is adol-
escent, insanity. Hi married when an
inexperienced youtn a woman wise In
all the ways of the world, a divorcee,
a woman of violent character, who Is
known to have tried to slay 'one of
her admirers. Dominated by ber, he
led a life of Idleness and dissipation
after their marriage, and his love for
her did not long blind him to-- the fact
that he had wrecked himself for a
woman with ' whom life was soon to
become Impossible.

Charlton . can look Upon "the five
years he has spent 1b prison with some
equanijnlty, for-- , they will be deducted
from whatever sentence he receives.
He is ' not Indicted for cold blooded
murder, but for "unpremeditated mur-
der,' the maximum penalty for which
la 20 years Imprisonment.

t- - ITaTlmnm Penalty 80 Tears, '
v

He cannot be sent to prison for more
than IS years, --which., would make him
40 years old when he emerges, ..How-
ever, If this 1ft years is the Italian
confinement, the chanoes that he will
ever see freedom with, a sane mind
are slim., Experience Shows that at
the" end of avery ten years' solitary
confinement, according to the Italian
formula, the convict la either dead, or
raving mad. j- -

Porter Charlton, was a : cleric " in a
New Tork - bank when he met Mrs.
Neville H. - Castle. She was : - the
daughter of Henry H. Scott, - a San
Francisco coal merchant, and her first
marriage had terminated in a divorce.

WTG. Dunlap, John Failing
Alan Clyde Fulton i'- - -

Charles Henry Gritzmacher
Hughr Henry Herdman'
William J. McGinn
George .Earl JWturphy' -- '

George F. Scottr Harry B. Murphy

Bill was doing and brougb ta the big
trout to show his patient,, who nearly
had a relapse. - Now Bill declares Doo
lust operated on him to get - his ap
pendlx . for bait" and --caught that big
trout witn it.

INFANTS' BODIES .FOUND
' London, July 10. London has a
mystery in the discovery of the mum-
mified bodies of two babies In a build-
ing where many women employed by
a large 'commercial firm live. The
bodies were ' discovered - In a , trunk.
They were burled in quick lime and
enclosed in a wicker : basket ' and
seemed to have been there some-time- ,

Scotland Yard is working on the case.

" 1 ATJCTTOXS

..vis
-- Established ltti.

WB HAVT3 RECEIVED THE COM-
PLETE FURNISHINGS FROM BES-IDENC- ES

ON KBARNET 8T, ALSOPORTLAND- - HEIGHTS, WITH IN-
STRUCTION'S FROM THE -- OWNERSTO.SELL.rTHE, SAMS AT AUCTION,

ON TUESDAY NEXT
Comprising ' Quartered - oak and ma-
hogany, library tables. oak parlor
desks, easy rockers, teak' tabourettes,
old brass and iron lanterns, andirons,fire irons and fire guard, several im-ported and costly steins, body brus-pe- ls

and axmlnster rugs, mahoirany
buffet, portieres, lace curtains, chinaware, couches, Morris chairs, - brassbeds, "birdseye maple bedstead, dresser,chiffonier and dressing table, sizeenameled bed, chiffonier and dressing
table, oak dressers and chiffoniers,
bedding, stair carpet, small rugs,f pic-
tures,, iron beds, springs and firstclass mattresses, two pedestal dining
tables,, leather seated chairs, chinacabinet, oak hall seat, gas ranges,
steel ranges, .. kitchen - cabinet, lawnmower, .hose 1 and many other useful
items. - (,,.'' AUCTIONEER'S NOTE

The' enameled bedroom furnltnrii : tm
up-to-da- te. , The--- genuine mahogany
furniture is of 'the best and was aa

I lected from the well known eetabllsh- -
ment or - tne J. u. Mack Co.,- - the
borne of dienified furniture. PartiesInterested in-- purchasins will . Itindlv

?moItf ST? rVAW
NEXT AT 10 A. M. at 114-16- 8 PARK
STREET. -

ON THURSDAY NEXT .
We shall sell' a lot of good furniture
from the C O. Pick Co.'s warehouse
the owner of which is leavlaic for the
south. - These goods can. bo viewed onWednesday afternoon.
AUCTION ON THURSDAT. NEXT

AT 10 A-- M. -
" We pay caah'for good second-han- d

furniture, ruga, etc, or will sell your
furniture on consignment at our store,
or conduct an auction sale at your resi-
dence. ;:V--

W.- - CL BAKER & W. H. DEAN,
.Furniture Dealers and Auctioneers.- - .

-
V-'- , 166-1$- -. 'Eark ..Streets -

35. C. R. Blovlton
36. R. W,; Cabell .

37. T. H."! Wentworth .:

3. Frederick E. McGrew" -

39. Charles E. Hess
Sixty-si-x students Of the Portland

law department of the University of
Oregon recently received their degrees

of laws, and it is believed
that more than one-thi- rd of these will
actually engage In the practice of law.
More than two-thir- ds of this number
are included In the list of 83 persons
who passed the state bar examinations
held r subsequent to' commencement.
Next September the law school will be
moved to Eugene. Juniors and seniors
now enrolled In the school will receive
their diplomas from the state univer-
sity, f - ,X . :

Following her divorce she' went on
the stage and, next became an artlsf s
model in ' New Tork. On AUgust 3,
1909, the sensation of the day was her
attack on "William B. Craig, a young
lawyer, : In the crowded main corridor
of. the Waldorf-Astori- a hotel in New
Tork. - She fired a revolver at Craig
but her aim wa poor and he escaped
Injury, At his request she wa not
prosecuted and the exact - nature of
their "difficulties was j never disclosed.' :A few months later ) Charlton fell in
her way and ha wooed her swiftly and
successfully,' -- They were secretly mar-
ried to Wilmington, iDeL. in April,
1910, - and sailed for Europe on ' their
honeymoon. Charlton's ' Paul
Charlton, then a Judge of the courts
of Porto Rico, . and other prominent
relatives, ' made, no attempt to conceal
their displeasure, at the match.

Body .round la Xake. . ' V
On the morning of iJune 10 fisher-

men found the-- dead body in the trunk
and it-w- as at first thought that both
husband" and wife had been 'killed by
a Russian friend of theirs who lived
In the neighborhood and -- who was ar-
rested. y!-r- "' ' ? 'rl:. r -

: Then it was learned from the - pro-
prietor of the hotel at Cernobblo that
Mr. and Mrs. Charlton had often
quarreled while stopping there. On
several occasions the woman had been
seen weeping. Once the . guests heard
shrieks and the proprietor, found-Mr- s.

Charlton bidden In a closet. Later
her husband dragged her to the street
and the proprietor, asked them , to

The arrest of Charlton was largely
due to his " wife's brother. Captain
Henry H. Scott, U. S-- A, who watched
the steamships arriving In New Tork.
Although he had never seen Charlton
before he picked him lout of a crowd
leaving the Princess jlrene, and had
him arrested. --

, At police ; headauarters Charlton
made a written confession in which
he said that while his wife was ."the
best woman In the world" they often
quarreled ' and ' ehe called, ' him foul
names. . The night of the murder she
went Into a - temper - and, in a daze,
be struck her with a! mallet he had
been .using to straighten the - leg of
a couch. He then placed the mallet
and body in a trunk and disposed of
them. - - .

In his later accounts Charlton has
declared that after - their departure
from New Tork on their wedding trip
they were never fori a single - hour
fully sober and that on the night of
the murder they were even more than
usual under the Influence of liquor.

Never for a moment throughout that
night, he says, did he i realize that his
wife was fatally hurt. . The stupor
la which she lay. as well as her moans,
he attributed to the effects of ex


